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Candidates Hit At ''Book Burning”

I ;< )i III HMN(.: Ill iiiii\ ^^pli-inln.T liimJn.ls of books wore burned by the Board of Education, many 
of llie book- Inii iit u l i-i- ill new c ondiiion and the only time they were opened was to have them imprinted 
with tin. Mil li:on Township Board of i:ducation stamp. TTiis is one typical waste of taxpayers money by 
tin pri -.eiil Board of I'ducation.

G.O.P. Hits At Appointment
The appointment of Freeholder 

John P. Phillips, J r .  to the post 
of executive director of the Mad
ison Township Sewerage Author
ity md the downgrading of the 
job qualification' in order to

-enpiW' in  i— wwi pninim
were rapped sharply today by 
Republican municipal chairman 
' ■ - r, Bu h.

r itement ■ .;1> ■ ed today,
■ o “ It . imp:; lible to 
’ mythin}- but luspect 

i: rill of till; lAiniOCrrllC- 
i municip il ar.ency to 
li idiir.- county Ufcmo- 

c r  r official and form er local 
i: ocrat chairman to a post 

in an irea in which he ha.s ap
parently had no previous exper
ience.

“ rile o|x-ration of the sew er- 
apa authority is a highly sensi
tive one from the standpoint of 
jhe health and :.afety of the re s i
dents of the Township. Sewerage

is big business, and requires 
highly specialized professional 
help in order to guarantee pro
tection cf the public.

“The decision of the authori
ty to remove the requirement Democrat

government.
“A whole panorama of sim i

la r breaches in professionalism  
has been unveiled by the local

machine

In
dl h : 
n '..in-- 
thc li I
diiiiiiii-iti.
ipp-iUlt

I 111! I wrnmmmimm
the job specifications for this 
position, and thereby downgrade 
tiu requirements, cannot be 
considered in the best interest 
of improving tht professional 
Ifvtd municipal services.

'T h e concerned citizen of 
Madi .on Township must ask whe
ther or not this downgrading was 
indeed what it appears to have 
been — .1 blatant effort to ac
commodate a high level Demo
crat official with a patronage 
job.

“Certainly this analysis of the 
move fits in completely with the 
pattern which has developed dur
ing the past two years of local 
Democrat control of municipal

as it con-

iiiM iii * .... .
grip on municipal affairs. These 
have included the outrageous fir
ing of the municipal manager in 
1966 and the subsequent removal 
of his entire professional staff 
and their replacement with in
dividuals about whose qualifica
tions there has been consider
able question.

"Certainly, the downgrading 
cf the job qualifications for the 
post of sewerage authority ex
ecutive director must be placed 
in the same category — an in
stance of apolitical regime which 
has placed politics first --above  
the interests of the citizens who 
must pay the freight,” Bush con
cluded.

Ford-Robinson 
Demand Investigation

Edward J . Robinson and Jam es P„ Ford, 
candidates for the Madison Township Board 
of Education, have demanded that the Board 
launch a prompt investigation into reports  
that thousands of grade school text books 
were burned or destroyed in early Septem
ber, 1967, allegedly at the instruction of 
the school administration of the Township.

‘While we learn on one hand of the short
age of books and supplies in the school sys
tem, and the need for adopting a ten mil
lion dollar monster budget this year, it is 
shocking to learn that the high school in
cinerator was used early in September to 
destroy several thousand text books, includ
ing fourth, fifth and sixth grade readers.

“ This book-burning was performedby school 
employees apparently on orders from the 
school administration. The charges would 
appear to be substantiated with photographs 
and affidavits. Such evidence warrants ans
w ers from the Board of Education before the. 
public is  asked to consider approving the 
record school budget this year.

“ The Board should inform the public whe
ther or not the school administration is  able

U40iflllli^.t-bopks.

Wrestling Proving Popular Sport
Wrestling has grown tremen

dously in New Jer.sey during the 
60’s. The Madison Township 
iVrestling Team has been in ex
istence for five years and has 
compiled a record  of ^4-11-1. 
This includes the first two years 
when underclassmen filled the 
ranks on the Varsity team.

For the past two years Madi
son Township has been the Dis
trict 22 State Champion and has 
finished 2nd in the Group IV Con
ference. A total of 24 boys have 
competed in the District Tour
nament and 23 have received 
medals.

In the past three years of state 
competition we have had 14 Dis
trict Champs and 12 second place 
finishers. This year we hope to 
produce more champions.

The Spartan team this year is 
very young. The 18 varsity w rest
lers are composed of 5 sopho
m ores, 9 juniors and 4 seniors. 
So far, the team has a record of 
4 -3  and with five meets to go it

We should also be told whether or not the 
Board continues to purchase text-books of the 
type destroyed from the publisher involved.

“ The Board should establish for the public 
the precise individual who authorized the 
book-burning, the exact value of the books 
destroyed, and the frequency with which pub
lic property is disposed of in this fashion.

“ It is  mandatory that the Board also r e 
veal whether or not other supplies and equip
ment has been handled in this fashion.

“ It is our purpose to shed more light on 
the extravagance and waste of which the pre
sent Board of Education has been guilty. F u r
therm ore, we will urge the defeat of those 
Board members whose attitude has made pos
sible such shocking developments as this book
burning and the expensive “ Motel on the Mount' 
junket by Boardof Educationm embersthispast 
fall.

“ The residents and taxpayers of Madison 
Township have virtually reached the breaking 
point with soaring taxes and unrealistic school 
costs. The present Board of Education ma
jority appears to live in an ivory tower, blind
ly tolerating the excesses we have seen in 
the name of public education.

“ The informed taxpayer, in his great wis
dom, will burst the Board bubble by reject
ing such tactics  on Feb. 13 ,"  Robinson and 
Ford concluded.

Dance Set

IS possible that we will end the 
season with a 9 -3  record. The 
boys have improved greatly dur
ing the first 7 meets and with a 
little more experience, it is quite 
possible that Madison may win the 
Conference and District title.

The best records an the team 
to date are sophomore Gary Mae- 
ger at 98 lbs. -6 -1 , junior Larry  
Reynolds at 141 lbs. 5 -2  and sen

iors Ken Pagnani at 123-4-1 and 
George Casey at 168-5-1.

Remaining events left are Feb. 
3 East Brunswick, Away, 6:30; 
Feb. 10, Sayreville, Away, 6:30; 
Feb. 17, Red Bank Catholic, A - 
way, 6:30; Feb. 23, District 
Championships; M ar. 1, Regional 
Championships; and Mar. 9 , State 
Championships.

A ‘T a p ”  dance for the bene
fit of the MARCH OF DIMES will 
be held on Saturday evening, Feb
ruary 3rd, at the Laurence Har
bor Community Church, from  
7:30 to 11:30. Music will be fur
nished by ‘The Sultans” . Lau
rence HarborTAP Chairmen Ali
son Watson and Stephen Homig 
are chairmen of the affair, to 
raise funds to make possible the 
continued fight against crippling 
birth defects.

Squad Report
The Old Bridge Ambulance and 

Emergency Squad responded to 65 
calls , representing 220 man—  
hours and 1332 miles travelled. 
This duty was served from the 
beginning of December, over the 
Christmas Holiday and into the 
New Y ear.

If you are interested in serving 
your community in a vital, re 
sponsible capacity, call 254-1255 
to volunteer your services as a 
first-aid  member.
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And So It Goes
Well needless to say the majority of the 

Board of Education voted for the Ten Million 
Dollar budget which would represent tax in
creases from anywhere from $70 a year to 
$216. There were three members absent from 
the Board of Education meeting M rs. Carol 
Kosobucki, who is on vacation, Mr. Richard 
Pine who is on vacation and Mr. William Rice 
president of the Board of Education. Mr. Rice 
one of the proponents of the present Ten Mil
lion Dollar Budget wasn't on vacation he was 
supposed to be at another meeting. We feel that 
the most important meeting should have been 
the budget meeting. Rice is seeking re-election  
to the Board of Education andwhilehehas only 
one vote on the Board of Education he should 
have definitely attended the meeting. Mrs. 
White Vice president of the Board conducted 
the meeting in the absence of R ice--the tax
payers of Madison Township will never really 
know if Mr. Rice ' 'chickened out" at the la ^
minute------The Board of Education hastily
reached accord with the teachers who threat
ened to go out on strikeif their demands w ere
n't met— the Board of Education also agreed 
to work problems out with the bus driverswho 
went on strike— Why? Very simple the fact is 
that three members of the present Board of 
Education are seeking re-election to the Board 
they are Mr. William Rice, Mr. L. Higgins and 
Mr. Joseph Cappelli--the unrest with the teach
e rs  is  still there------the situation with the f ir 
ing of one of members of the Team sters Union 
still hasn't be resolved------ the chaotic condi
tions can only be blamed on the Board of Edu
cation including Rice, Cappelli andHigginsand 
the Superintendent of Schools— we wonder how 
many days sick leave the Transportation Co
ordinator has used so fa r— we wonder if re 
cords are kept on the dispensing of gas? We 
wondeii*4itst how much anti-freeze was . , .  _ 
this year for scE o^ 'H ise's"W e woriSer"^ow
many gallons of gas went down the drain?------
Just a few things to think about.— One of the 
item s included in the new Ten Million Dollar 
budget is a bookkeeping for an amount around 
$36,000. We wonder if they have any trained 
personnel to work this machine? We wonder 
what the cost of maintenance on this bookkeep
ing machine would co st?  It would seem to this 
w riter that this is one of the "frills  and lac-

Continued on Page 4

MADISON TOWNSHIP 
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES 

AUTHORITY 
NOTICE OF BIDS

Notice is hereby given that 
sealed bids will be received by the 
Madison Township Municipal 
Utilities Authority at its office, 
15 Throckmorton Lane, Old 
Bridge, New Jersey , on February 
14th, 1968, at 8:00 PJvl., E.S.T. 
for the furnishing of all labor, 
m aterials, and equipment for: 

CONTRACT NO. 1968-1
WATER MAIN EXTENSION 

IN
LAURENCE HARBOR AREA
ESTIMATED QUANTITIES 

19,675 Lin. F t. +  of 6 ” , 8 " ,  and 
10'' water mains, cro ss  connect
ing new facilities with those pre
sently existing, complete with 
valves, appurtenances and hy
drants.

At the above time and place, 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud.

Plans, specifications, and 
form s for the bids may be ob
tained at the Authority Office at 
15 Throckmorton Lane, Old 
Bridge, New Jersey , or at the of
fice of Richard A. Alaimo As
sociates, Authority Engineer, 200 
High Street, Mount Holly, New 
Jersey , upon deposit of One Hun
dred Dollars ($100.00). Full re
fund will be made to bona-fide 
bidders upon return of all docu
ments in good condition at time 
and place of bid.

Bids must be made on standard 
proposal forms in the manner 
designated therein, and must be 
enclosed in a sealed envelope, 
bearing the name and address of 
the bidder and the name of the 
project on the outside, and ac- 

by^^a^^^^uaranty for

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1 
MADISON TOWNSHIP 

LAURENCE HARBOR, N.J.
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is  hereby given to the legal voters 
of F ire  District No. 1 of Madison Township, 
Middlesex County, N .J, that the annual Fire  
District election will be held on Saturday, 
February 17, 1967. The polls will be open at 
3:00 P.M. and close at 7:00 P.M. or as much 
longer as may be necessary to enable all the 
voters then present to cast their ballot.

At the said election one (1) candidate shall be 
elected to the Board of Fire  Commissioners 
for a term of three years; andafire appropri
ation of $49,850.00 ^ a llb e  voted upon; this sum 
being deemed necessary to maintain the Fire  
District for the next fiscal year.

Any legally registered voter of this Fire  
District may obtain a petition to become a can
didate to the office of F ire  Commissioner by 
applying to the secretary of the F ire  District 
at his home, 882 Highway 35, Laurence Harbor, 
N.J.

All candidates must file their petitions with 
the secretary of the Fire  District no later than 
12:00 midnight, February 7, 1968.

LAWRENCE B. HOLDEN, 
Secretary of the 
Board of Fire  Commissioners 
Fire  District No. 1, Madison Twp. 
Middlesex County, New Jersey

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
MADISON TOWNSHIP. N. J .

An appeal has been filed for Madison Water 
Company, 230 Marlboro Road, Old Bridge, New 
jersey , requesting a variance in the require- 
meni> of the zoning ordinance of the Township 
of Madison for the purpose ofcon->tructingwa- 
ter standpipe, variation of Anicle No. V ll.Sec- 
liorr No. i. Premises affected are situated on the 
south side of the com er formed by the inter- 
-section of Spruce Dr. and Marlboro Rd. on Lot 
No. none On Block No. none.

This lot is in a R-20 residential zone and does 
not conform to the requirements of the zoning 
ordinance. For the purpose of hearing any ob
jections to, or protests against the granting of 
said appeal the Township of Madison Zoning 
Board will hold a public hearing on Friday, 
February 9, 1968 at the Madison Township 
Town Hall on U.S. Hwy. No. 9, Madison Town
ship, New jersey  at 8;00 PJvl.

By order of the Zoning Board of Adjustment.
Alfred J .  McCullough 
Secretary

Date: January 30, 1968

BOARD OF a d ju st m e n t  
MAUSON TOWNSHIP, N. J .

An appeal has been filed for Arthur Efros, 
Brick Plaza Shpping Center, Brick Town, N .J., 
requesting a variance in the requirements of 
the zoning ordinance of the Vownship of Madison 
for the purpose of erectmg a self-service rest
aurant, variation of Article No. IV, Section No. 
1. Premises affected are situated on the west 
side ctf Route 9, iOO feet erf the com er formed by 
the intersection of Route 9 and Route 516 on Lot 
No. 7 On Block No. 15506.

This lot is in acommercial zone anddoes not 
conform to the requirements of the zoning ordi
nance. For the purpose of hearing any objec
tions to, or protests against the granting of said 
appeal the Township of Madison Zoning Board 
will hold a public hearing on Friday, February 
9, 1968 at the Madison Township Town Hall on 
U.S, Hwy. No. 9, Madison Township, New Je r 
sey at 8:00 P.M.

By order of the Zoning Board of Adjustment.
Alfred J .  McCullougl 
Secretary

Date: January 30, 1968

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
MADISON TOWNSHIP, N. J .

An ap^al has been filed for William C arra- 
brants, 253 Alpine W'ay, Laurence Harbor, 
N .J., requesting a variance in the require
ments of the zoning ordinance of the Township 
of Madison for the purpose of construction of 
garage, variation of Article No. IV, Section No. 
1. Premises affected are •situated on the south 
side of Alpine Way, lOOfeet of ihecom er form
ed by the intersection of Alpine Way and Wood
bine Way on Lot No. 5 On Block No. 91.

This lot IS in a R-7 residential zone and does 
not conform to the requirements of the zoning 
ordinance. For the purpose of hearing any ob
jections to, or protests against the granting of 
said appeal the Township of Maduon Zoning 
Board will hold a public hearing on Friday, 
February 9, 1968 at the Madison TownshipTown 
Hall on U.S. Hwy. No. 9, Madison Township, 
New Jersey at 8:00 PJvl.

By order of the Zoning Board of Adjustment.
Alfred J .  McCullough 
Secretary

Date: January 30, 1968

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
MADISON TOWNSHIP. N .J .

An appeal has been filed for Dauncal, Inc., 
c/o S. Halberstadter, 1143 East Jersey Street, 
Elizabeth, New Jersey , requesting a variance 
in the requirements of the zoning ordinance rrf 
the Township of Madison for the purpose of sub
division and erection of homes, variation of 
Article No, IV, Section No. 1. Premises affec
ted are situated on the south side of Ciiffwood 
Road on the corner formed by the intersection 
of Ciiffwood Road andCheesequake RoadonLot 
No. 13 and other lots designated on subdivision 
lots On Block No. 236.

This lot is in a R-20 residential zone and 
does not conform to the requirements of the 
zoning ordinance. For the purpose of hearing 
any objections to, or protests against the grant
ing of said appeal the Township of Madison 
Zoning Board will hold a public hearing cm 
Friday, February 9, 1968 at the Madison Town
ship Town Hall on U.S. Hwy. No. 9, Madison 
Township, New Jersey at 8:00 P.M.

By order of the Zoning Board of Adjustment.
Alfred J .  McCullough 
Secretary

Date: January 30, 1968

the amount bid.
By order of the Madison Town

ship Municipal Utilities Author
ity.

Charles Searlaski, Chairman ‘

Under
The Fence I

FEUDING AND FUSSING: Under- j 
stand that Vincent Fox has been 
making some “ con tacts" with ■ 
various G.O.P. County Commit- = 
teemen and County Committee- . 
women, some of the “ troops ' | 
in the Republican Party really 
feel that Mr. Fox is going to ■ 
try  and make an effort to un- ; 
seat Mr. Bush, who only recent- ; 
ly replaced Gordon for the Chair- i 

manship— - we really feel that | 
no other than Donald Tierney i 
is behind the movement to un- j 
seat M r. Bush. Donald Borst 
form er G.O.P. Chairman is still 
behind the local political scene. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION: Under
stand that a group of citizens 
have hired an attorney to check. 
over the Board of Education's! 
newsletter “ Schoolhouse News". 
On the rear of the newsletter 
there is a statement reading 
“ Vote for 1968-1969 School Bud
get Tuesday February 13, 1968" 
According to the citizens “ FOR" 
means yes and the Board of Ed
ucation may have violated a state 
statute regarding sam e. The 
Board of Education has been in
volved in several law suits in 
the past year or so— who pays 
for the defense of the Board of
Education------  the taxpayers of
Madison Township.
HO-HUM: As we predicted there 
would be some “ noise'' over the 

Continued on Page 4

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1 
MADISON TOWNSHIP 

LAURENCE HARBOR, N.J.
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSEN
TEE.BALLOTS FOR THE ANNUAL ELECTION

TOWNSHIP OF MADISON, INTHE COUNTYOF 
MIDDLESEX, on the 17th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
1968.

If you are a qualified and registered voter 
of the District who expects to be absent outside 
the District on Saturday, February 17, 1968, or 
a qualified and registered voter who will be 
within the District on Saturday, February 17, 
1968, but because of illness or physical dis
ability, or because of the observation of a re 
ligious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your 
religion, or because of resident attendance 
at a school, college or university, will be un
able to cast your Ballot at the polling place in 
your District on said date, and you desire to 
vote in the ANNUAL MEETING to be held on 
Saturday, February 17, 1968, in the Fire  Dis
trict No. 1 of the Township of Madison in the 
County of Middlesex, New Jersey , at which 
annual meeting the question of approval or r e 
jection of a budget of $49,850.00 and the elec
tion of one commissioner will be voted upon by 
the legal voters of the D istrict, kindly write or 
apply in person to the undersigned at once r e 
questing that a civilian absentee ballot be for
warded to you. Such request must state your 
Home address, and the address to which said 
ballot should be sent, and must be signed with 
your signature and ^ate the reason why you 
will not be able to vote at your usual polling 
place. No civilian absentee ballot will be fur
nished or forwarded to any applicant unless 
request therefore is received not less than (8) 
days prior to the election, and contains the 
foregoing information.
DATED: January 19, 1968

LAWRENCE B. HOLDEN 
Clerk of the Board of 
Fire  Commissioners of 
F ire  District No. 1 of 
The Tow ship of Madison, 
Middlesex County, New Jersey
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AMBOY-MADISON NATIONAL BANK

ON SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS 4 %
YEARLY COMPOUNDED 
SEMI-ANNUALLY

INTEREST
AMBOY-MADISON NATIONAL BANK

SERVING THE SOUTH AM BOY A MADISON TOWNSHIP AREA 
WITH MODERN FULL-SERVICE BANKING

■ROWNTOWN O P F IO I
B r*w n i*w fi SHft^^lna Cantar 

M id w a y  $ U  & Gawk R4. 

M aJIaan  Tawnaktp, N .J. 

(R .O . O l i 'B r IJ a a ,  H.J.)

SAYREWOODS OFFICE
S«yr«w»#^t Shopping C«nt«r 

Madison Township* NaJ*
( P«0. Porlin* HeJ.)

LAURENCE HARROR OFFICE
t-ewranaa Patkw ay B  SharatanB C irc ia  

Lawraaca Harkar , N

SOUTH AMIOY OFFICE
TOG Na. BraaBway 

SauMi Aaikay, N.J>

Member Federal Reserve System — Member Federal Deposit Insarance Corparation
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THE MADISON AMERICAN
(Registered)

P u b lish ed  every F r id ay  at 22 Princeton Road, 
Parlin, New  Jersey, and Laurence  Harbor, M adison  
Tow nship, New Jersey. Entered a s  second  c la s s  
matter June 24, 1944, at the P o s tO f f  ice  at Laurence  
Harbor, New Jersey, under the A c t  ofM arphJ, 1879. 

JAMES E. WHITE, P u b lish er
Subscription Rotes: One Yeor, $2.00 

Telephone PArkway 1—3207 
Mail Address: Box 231, Laurence Harbor

Phone &66-Sa06
AdrioK’s  Appliance Service

WASHiRS -  REFRiaCRATORS -  DISNVASHfRS  
ELECTR IC  RANGES

WHIRLPOOL • 6. R. • SPERO QURRH • PRMIOAIRR 
NOROR -  RRNMORR

348 RARITAN BLVD. CUFFROCM) BEACH.-NJ.

=  G a n t O ^ ^ &  BAR & GRILL

M  ---- BEER-WINE-LIQUOR ]
OUR P I Z Z A  P IE S  A R E  WORTH T H E  T R Y  

A L S O  ( ^ U S S E L S - S P A G H E T T I -R A V IO L I - S A N D W IC K E S - F I S H  
O P E N  S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G S  7 00 O 'C L O C K  

Kitchen Open Sevan Days A Week 5:30 P.M. to 1:30 A.M. 
O L D  B R ID G E  E N G L ISH T O W N  RD. O L D  B R ID G E .  N.V.
KITCHEN 
CL 7-0872

BO O T H  C L  4 -9 8 5 0

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1 
MADISON TOWNSHIP 

LAURENCE HARBOR, N.J.
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SER
VICE OR PATIENT’S IN VETERAN’S HOS-

TfV g y
FRIENDS OF THE ANNUAL ELECTION TO BE 
HELD IN FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1 OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF MADISON, IN THE COUNTY 
OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY, ON THE 17th 
DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1968,

If you are in the military service or are a 
patient in a veteran’ s hospital and desire to 
vote, or if you are a relative or friend of a 
person who is in the military service or is a 
patient in a veteran’shospital who, you believe, 
will desire to vote in the ANNUAL MEETING 
in F ire  District No. 1 of the Township of Madi
son, in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey , 
to be held on Saturday, February 17, 1968, at 
which annual meeting one commissioner shall 
be elected for a term of three years and the I 
question of approval or rejection of a budget | 
of $49,850 for said District will be voted upon j 
by the legal voters of said District, kindly : 
write to the undersigned at once making appli- ! 
cation for a military service ballot to be voted i 
in said election to be forwarded to you, if you ; 
are in the military service or are a patient in i 
a veteran’s hospital, stating your name, age, | 
serial number, home address and the address i 
at which you are stationed or can be found, or i 
if you desire the military service ballot for j 
a relative or friend then make an application j 
under oath for a military service ballot to be | 
forwarded to him, stating in your application | 
that he is over the age of 21 years and stating \ 
his name, serial number, home address and the | 
address at which he is stationed or can be | 
found. i

Form  of application can be obtained from the i 
undersigned. !
DATED: January 19, 1968 I

LAWRENCE B. HOLDEN j
Clerk of the Board of i
F ire  Commissioners of !
F ire  District No. 1 of j
The Township of Madison !
Middlesex County, New Jersey  1

Letter To Editor
THERE IS A TIME 

"T o  everything there is a sea- 
son— a time to be born, a time to
d ie ," ........  these familiar words
were uttered long long ago but are- 
still applicable to man today.The 
message is that there is a best 
time for all things that inevitably 
must happen. The time will be 
best on February 13 for all the 
wise people of Madison Township 
who vote in school elections (on
ly about 10-12% of the voters,un
fortunately) to put into power 
some new blood on the Madison 
Tow'nship Board of Education.

The new candidates come well- 
qualified and bring fresh and new 
approaches to the problems the 
incumbents have been unsuccess
ful in solving. Why not let some
one with new ideas try? The in
cumbents, in spite of their mono
poly for moving actions their way, 
have lacked imaginative solutions 
to the growing list of school prob
lem s. In short, they have been on 
the board too long already. A- 
moiig the new faces running for 
the board we have an investigat
or for the Federal ( Government in 
Jam es F'ord, an educator-admin 
istrator in Edward Robinson, a 
teacher in Edward Scanlon, an 
engineer in Egon 1 lundertmark 
and an optometrist in Dr. Joseph 
Isen- what a delightful mixture 
of backgrounds and interests I 

Having served as a board mem
ber for three years during the 
various term s of the incumbents 
and having seen the potential of

AND SO IT

MID-STATE

E xterm inating Co. 
Termite Control

566-6034  

C l i f f w o o d  Beach

254-7744 

O l d  B r i d g e

the new candidates running, I 
cannot shout loud enough— it is 
time to give birth to the new and 
let the old die ou t--let's ring out 
the old and ring in the new on 
February 13!

Dr. Margery J .  Turner 
Southwood

Cake Sale
A cake sale for the benefit of 

the MARCH OF DIMES will be 
held on Saturday, February 3rd, 
at the J.C . Penney Store in the 
Sayre Woods Shopping Center.

This cake sale is sponsored 
by the Cheesequake March of 
Dimes TAPs under the leader
ship of TAP Chairman Everett 
Fenwick J r . ,  and Adult Advisor 
M rs. N.E. Cressm an.

Proceeds will be donated to the 
MARCH OF DIMES to help make 
possible the continued fight a -  
gainst crippling birth defects.

GOES

es in the Ten Million Dollar budget— we are  
certain that the taxpayers of Madison Town- 

can well afford! trem eii«jfeiuyiiBii4i^  i
es if the Ten Million Dollar “ super dumper”  
budget---AND SO IT (30ES------

J. SA N SO N E& SO N S  
PLUMBING-HEATING

LICENSED & BONDED

PA 1-4796
3048 CHEESEQUAKE ROAD MADISON PARK, N .J.

Marty Regan Plumbing 
&Gene’s Heating 

566-4357 566-2228
•  Oil & Gas Hot Water Heating
•  Electric & Gas Hot Water Heaters
•  Plumbing & Heating Remodeling

80 Blvd. West Cliffwood Beach

BREiZE INN  
___TAVERN

SHUFFLEBOARD-POOl
LO 6-9875
STATE HWY., LAURENCE HARBOR

A  C E ’ C  PLilMBIIffi 
IV M  9  E 9  AND NEATIN6 
'IN KASE YOU NEED A PLUMBER CALL KASÊ591-9555

UNDER THE FENCE
appointment of John Phillips as 
director of Madison Township 
Sewerage Authority, I'he fact of 
the matter is we don’t believe that 
anyone would have complained 
if it weren't the fact that Phill
ip’s is a member of the Chosen 
Board of Freeholders and former 
Democratic Municipal Chairman. 
'I’here is no reason in the world 
why the director has to be a sew
erage plant operator or engineer. 
We merely ask does the Secre
tary of the Navy know how to steer 
a battleship or make a ca rr ie r  
landing? We think that the C.O.P. 
definitely showed bad taste in 
their press release and all we 
can say is "so u r grapes’ ’ 
RUMORED AROUND TOWN: Ru
mor still bouncing around the 
township that a large department 
store will be built in the vicinity 
of the Old Bridge Stadium, fjuite 
a bit of activity has been going 
on around the area with engineers 
all over the place. One rumor has 
it that I. J .  Korvett< will build a 
huge shojtping center in the area. 
The only draw back to the whole 
plan would be Route 516 which is 
already heavily congested with 
traffic and would present a pro
blem if additional shoppers des
cended on the area.
POLICE DEPARTMENT: Madi
son Township F^olice will soon see 
a shake up in the department. Ad
ditional patrols will be placed in 
operation as soon as additional 
police are appointed. The patrol 
system is the best way to cut 
down on crim e and crim e is on 
the increase not only in CXir Town 
but in all the nation as reported 
by the FB I. Additional patrols 
are needed in thetownshipasnew 
areas are developed, one of the

son Township is 40 plus square 
miles in area.
TRANS KiRTATION: We sec
when the Hoar<: of Education is 
building a "varage .” ' in the rear 
of tht Madison Township High 
’-■chool. W(. wonder |ust what tht, 
total cost of this prou-et will be? 
We wonder lUSt where thi money 
for this monstrosity is coming 
from? Residents of Madison 
Township voted for a high school 
and the plans where submitted the 
"blue b rick s" and other features 
of the schfiol were paid for for 
something of beauty and then the 
Board I'f Fldueation comes along 
and builds a "sh ack " in the rear . 
More waste of taxpayers money.

[ h e r e  c o m e s  h a r r y
I There Goes Harry

No Wostod Tim*
Coll

Sutphen Electric Co.
• Rosidenfiol

• Industrial
• Commorciol 

566 -0191
■.Mm

Highway 9 
Browntown, N.J,

I J & S BAR 
& LIQUORS

S F i n e  W i n e s ,

L i q u o r s , a n d  B e e r

S 721-6630

ROUTE 9
i;; SAYREVILLE, N. J.

J: J o h n  & S o p h ie  M a s l a k


